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Research Review 
The Regulation of Advertising 

John M. Connor' 

Use of brand'or company names In thIs artIcle IS for IdentIfICatIOn only and Implies neIther approval 
nor dIsapproval by the US Department of AgrIculture All such examples are drawn from the publIC 
record 

Introduction 

That buyers and sellers make ratIOnal chOlCeS wIth 
adequate mformatlOn IS one of the suffICIent con· 
dltIons of effIcIent market performance In prac· 
tIce, consumers do not have as much access to 
mformatlOn about products as do manufacturers 
LIkeWISe, consumers tYPICally have less techmcal 
expertIse than sellers do to evaluate avaIlable m· 
formatIOn and less mcentIve to acqUIre mformatlOn 
Even If all economIC agents were well mformed, 
prIvate markets would m general produce too 
httle mformatlOn ThIS IS so because the pubhc
good characterIstIcs of mformatIon make 
It dIffICUlt for producers to cover the costs of 
dlssemmatlOn of knowledge to those consumers 
who benefIt from It For all these reasons, markets 
for consumer products may fall to produce effI
CIent or eqUItable market solutIOns (12) I 

Market faIlure generated by madequate or mlS
leadmg mformatlOn IS the prInCIpal economIC 
argument for consumer protectIon leglslatlOn(23) 
In the food system, Government mterventIOn 
mtended to correct mformatIOnal madequacy 
takes the form of labehng rules, product standards 
of IdentIty, mspectlOn of processmg plants, and 
advertlsmg regulatIOn (14) The proper role of 
advertlsmg m the food system has been one of 
the most controversIal Issues for qlllte some tIme 
(see 4, 19, 28) Even more rancorous IS the debate 
over the contrIbutlOn,that advertlsmg regulatIOn 
makes to performance Nearly half of all U S 
advertlSlng IS for grocery products, yet researchers 

"'The author IS an economist with the National Economics 
DIVIsion, ERS He benefited from Criticism by Bruce Manon 
Clark Burbee, Robert L Wills, Ronald Ward, Willard F ' 
Mueller Jose Costa, and tw-o anonymous reviewers He IS 

especially grateful for the detailed comments provided by
R Dennis Murphy and Gerald J Tham 

lUahclzed numbers In p-arentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

m agrIcultural economICS have contrIbuted relatIvely 
httle to thIS debate (2) 

The !ast decade saw a sIgnlflcant expanSIon of 
pubhc pohcles dIrected toward advertlsmg (1)' 
But, recent shIfts m pubhc sentIment, have led 
to a reevaluation of regulatIons mtroduced durmg 
the seventIes At the same tIme, the courts are 
consldenng challenges to the legahty of restramts 
on commercIal advertlsmg by trade aSSOCIatIOns 
ThIS artIcle surveys the laws, admmlstratIVe pro
cedures, and voluntary group practIces-that con
stram the content of advertlsmg m tlie Umted 
States SpeCIal attentIOn 'IS gIVen to examples m
volvmg food or grocery products The conclud
mg,sectlOn offers suggestIOns for economIC 
research on the regulatIOn of advertlsmg 

Consumer Protection Regulations 

Several Federal agenCIes have authonty over varIOus 
facets of advertlsmg or sales promotIon practIces 
m the U S food system The most mfluentIal 
agency IS the Federal Trade CommissIOn (FTC) 
(1,10) Most States have laws SImIlar to Federal 
statutes that are enforced by State attorneys general 
or consumer protectIOn OffICeS (11 ) 

The JUdICIal system regulates advertlsmg through 
ItS power to enforce contracts under common law 
and to hear appeals from agency ruhngs In legal 
theory, any buyer may SUe a seller under common 
law provlSlons If the buyer belIeves that an adver
tlSlng claIm IS fraudulent (7) However, misstate
ments made by food advertIsers could never be 
successfully brought mto the courts by mdlvlduals 
because false advertIsmg SUItS requIre proof of-a 
SIgnIfIcant monetary loss Sellers may sUe other 
advertIsers for dIsparagement of theIr products 
In both cases plamtIffs must generally prove 
fraudulent mtent or "reckless dIsregard for the 
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truth ", The U S Postal ServICe mOnitors and 
prosecutes mati fraud 

FTC Deceptiveness Enforcement 

Section 5 of the 1914 FTC Act goes conSiderably 
beyond common law m Its potential for placmg 
constramts on advertISIng (20, 29, 31) ThiS sectiOn 
declares "unfair or deceptIve acts or practices" 
unlawful Without spelhng out m detail what IS 
meant by these terms Over the last 40 years, case 
law has evolved standards of regulatiOn that have 
permitted the FTC to Issue cease-and-desist orders 
concerning false, deceptive, or mlsleadmg claims 3 

The burden of proof IS on the FTC to estabhsh 
that an advertlsmg claim has the "tendency or 
capacity to deceive" Though not legally required 
to do so, the FTC commonly prOVIdes eVIdence, 
often subpoenaed company surveys, that a "sig
nIfIcant mInOrIty" of consumers were m fact mIS
led by the advertisement (1) 4 

A second method of rehef open to the FTC IS the 
consent decree Consent decrees are agreements 
between the FTC and a company alleged to have 
deceived Without admlttmg gUilt, the company 
agrees to aVOid certam practices m the future 
Consent decrees have the advantage of provldmg 
a speedy alternative to htlgatiOn and of raISIng 
the penallttes for future viOlatiOns of the decree 
Unhke cease-and-desist orders, they are never 
reviewed by the courts 

A thITd form of rehef can be sought by the FTC 
when an adverttsement has been found to be decep
tive (22) In cases where deceptIOn IS beheved to 

2 An mdlvldual consumer might be successful 10 an action 
where food safety IS Involved, because thiS IS a questIon of 
product liability rather than false advertlsmg Note that thiS 
article does not address the rights of advertisers to "com 
merclal free speech" under the first amendment to the 
ConstitutIOn 

3The courts have consistently held that no private actions 
by consumers or consumer groups may be pursued under 
the FTC Act FTC enforcement ]s exclUSive However, a 
few States permit pnvate actIOns under their "httle FTC 
acts" Very few FTC orders have been overturned on appeal 
to the Federal courts For a brief ovelV]eW of regulation 
abroad, see (35) 

4 Examples of ads ruled deceptive by the FTC are a 
yogurt advertisement that said "Dannon IS known as nature's 
perfect food that sCience made better", a magaZine ad 
that showed soup-thickened With marbles-pOUring out 
of a "chunky" Campbell soup can, and a Profile bread ad 
that claimed lower calones per slice Without dlsclosmg that 
thIS was because Its slIces were much thmner than most 
breads 

be a Widespread mdustry practtce, the FTC has 
proposed and Issued Trade RegulatIOn Rules (TRRs) 
requmng affirmative disclosure of specifIC facts 
The fITst mstance of thiS kmd of remedy was a 
trade regulatIOn rule regardmg the adverttsmg and 
labehng of cigarettes Proceedmgs regardmg the 
rule began m January 1964, Immediately after 
release of a Surgeon General's report warnmg of 
a causal connectIOn between cigarette smokmg 
and lung cancer The rule, Issued m June 1964, 
requITed all cigarette ads and packages to carry 
the message "Cigarette smolllng IS dangerous to 
health and may cause death " (6) , Smce 1970, 
the FTC has Issued several more TRRs requmng 
affIrmative dIsclosure 6 

Two other proposed rules requmng affirmative 
disclosure concern televlSlon advertlsmg directed 
at children and food advertlSlng claims m general 7 

The children's adverttsmg mqulry arose because 
of concerns that children are misled as to the 
long-term harm that can result from consumptiOn 
of calldy, sugared cereals, and the hke (33) There 
are doubts about the ability of children to act as 
ratIOnal consumers With respect to any advertised 
product Followmg a lobbYing effort by a coahtlOn 
of food fmns, the broadcastmg mdustry, and 
associatIOns of advertlsmg agencies that reputedly 
cost between $15 and $30 mllhon, the Congress m 
1981 directed the FTC to cease work on a rule for 
children's ads (13,16) 

Finally, a fourth form of rehef used by the FTC 
under the deceptiveness doctrine IS called "cor
recttve" adverttsmg (5) CorrectIVe advertiSing IS 
used m cases where It IS beheved that only future 
advertiSIng messages can correct the reSidual effects 

SThe Cigarette Labellmg and Advert]slIlg Act of 1965 
substituted the current, mIlder warning for 5 more years 
Moreover, the FTC was required to walt untIl eXpiratIOn 
of thiS law before enacting any other cigarette advert]slng 
rules 

60t.her examples of affirmative disclosure rules In effect 
lllclude hght. bulb durab]hty, oct.ane rat.lngs for gasoline, 
the "R value" of home insulatIOn products, and energy
eff]clency labeling for home appliances 

7 Work on a rule on volunta] y nutntlOn clann!:. In adver
tising began at the FTC In 1974 (8) The proposed TRR 
seeks to define or clrcumscnhe the use of t.he terms 
"natural," "nutntlOus," and others, It would require that 
energy claims be accompafiled by speclf]c calone ratIngs 
and that foods that claimed to help prevent heart disease 
reveal cholesterol levels In April 1982, t.he newly aPPOInted 
director of the FTC's Bureau of Consumer Protection recom
mended that the CommiSSion reject the proposed rule (18) 
However, In late 1982 the Comm]sslon vot.ed provIsIonally 
to approve promulgatIOn of the rule 
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of a long hIstory of false advertISing The most 
famous case lOvolved a Llstenne mouthwash adver
tIsement whIch cl31med that because It kIlled 
germs It also prevented colds The FTC requIred 
subsequent Llsterme ads to tell potential users 
that It IS lOeffectIve 10 preventlOg dIsease ThIS 
klOd of rehef, If It dIssuades consumers from 
purchaslOg the Item, IS much more costly to the 
advertisers than the consent-decree approach 

• 
The only legal defense for an admIttedly deceptIve 
advertIsement IS puffery (24) Puffs are advertISing 
cl31ms that are.so vague, subJective, or exaggerated 
that reasonable buyers cannot find them credIble 
or persuasIve (for example, "Mllwaukee·s fmest 
beer") In addItion to qualItative statements, some 
wnters conSider deceptive comparative pnce 
clrums-such as "warehouse prIces," "lowest pnce 
ever," or "free'" -a form of puffery (26) Preston 
(24) argues that even a trade name ("Wonder 
Bread") may be·a puff Under current interpreta
tion of the law, all these statements may be hterally 
"false," but are not prosecuted because they lOvolve 
matters of lOdlvldual taste or because It IS diff,cult 
to estabhsh harm for a substantIal mmonty of 
ratIOnal consumers Legal reasomng assumes that 
both buyers and sellers anticIpate sellers' hype 
about theu products That IS, obvIOUS exaggera
tion 10 advertiSing IS legal partly because 
advertisers claim (and the law assumes) It IS 10
effectual 

FTC UnfaIrness Approach 

The "unfairness doctnne" proVIdes an additIOnal 
and dlstlOct set of cntena for FTC actIOns under 
SectIOn 5 (21, 22) Under thIS legal theory, FTC 
lOterventlOn IS JustIfied by practices that offend 
pubhc pohcy or pubhc standards of decency, that 
affect vulnerable consumer groups, or that lOvolve 
disparity 10 access to lOformatlOn between sellers 
and buyers It IS pOSSIble that ads based on "SOCIO
psycholOgIcal representatIOns" (for example, "Coke 
IS It''') that are not stnctly deceptIve might be 
subject to regulatIOn under thIS approach 

The. unf31rness doctrlOe was the baSIS of the "ad
vertlslOg substantiatIOn" form of rehef (30) Unhke 
Its remedIes based on the deceptive advertlSlng 
theory, the FTC does not have to demonstrate 
that a claIm IS false or mlsleadlOg Rather, the 

agency must only show that an unfaIr practICe 
occurred In connection With an advertiSing claIm 
UnsubstantIated advertlSlng cases, beglOmng WIth 
PfIzer us FTC m 1972, only requue that the FTC 
prove that the advertiser did not have documen
tation or other eVidence as to the truth of a claIm 
regardmg the qualIty, performance, effICIency, 
safety, or pnce of ItS product PrIor to the time 
the advensmg occurred Even If a claIm IS true, 
an advertisement IS' consIdered unsubstantiated 
If the advertiser has no "reasonable hasls" for the 
clalln The type of substantiatIOn varIes accordmg 
to the type of claIm For example, a statement 
that a food was kosher could be supported by 
managers' affadavlts or company productIOn 
records ClalmlOg that a food was the "lowest 
In calones," on the other hand, mIght require 
eVIdence of pnor hterature searches, SCIentifiC 
tests, or a consultant's report Any plaUSible mter
pretatlOn of the claim understood by a slgmflcant 
mmonty of potential consumers IS regarded as 
a separate claIm Rehef m these cases has typIcally 
conSIsted of cease-and-deSIst orders requmng spe
CifiC substantIatIOn for SImilar future claIms (see 
(16» Because most of the eVIdence 10 advertlsmg 
substantIatIon cases IS subpoenaed company 
records, thiS approach shIfts much of the cost of 
assembhng eVIdence to the advertISers The FTC 
still bears the "burden of proof" m all legal pro
ceedlOgs 

Other Related Public Regulation 

At least fIve other forms of Government lOterven
tlOn aIm at correctlOg market faIlures arISIng from 
advertISing These are regulatIOns covermg monop
ohzatlOn, pnce dlscrImlOatlOn, trademarks, grades 
and labels, and media broadcastmg None of these 
regulatory actIVItIes IS conSIdered consumer pro
tectlOn, but all are based m part on the same 
economiC ratIOnale 

SectIOn 5 of the FTC Act has been used together 
WIth other antItrust statutes to prosecute monop
ohzatIon supported by antIcompetitive advertls
109 • Two outstandlOg recent. examples. are the 
FTC's cases agamst the breakfast cereal makers 

SThe first case to use the argu-ment that advertiSing 
could have antlcompetltlve effectS was FTC us Proctor and 
Gamble (1967), which was brought under Section 7 Clayton 
Act which refers to mergers 
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and agamst Borden ReaLemon (1 7) In the cereals 
case, the FTC's counsel argued that exceSSIve 
product differentIatIOn was the prmclpal cause 
of blockaded entry m the mdustry, that IS, mtense 
advertlsmg and sales promotIOn together with 
preemptive new product mtroductIOns were said 
to be the major busmess strategies that were monop
olIzmg the mdustry Restructurmg of the mdustry 
and compulsory trademark IIcensmg were the 
proposed remedies, however, the adminIstratIve 
law Judge hearmg the case doubted the validity of 
the "shared monopoly" theory, so he decided m 
favor of the cereal companies In September 1981 9 

In the ReaLemon case, the commiSSIOners deCided 
that the proposed remedy was too severe and 
merely directed Borden to cease ItS predatory 
pflcmg 10 Thus, the FTC has argued that advertIs
Ing IS the root of monopoly In a few recent cases 
InvolvIng food products, but It either has lost the 
case or has faIled to obtaIn the kInds of novel 
remedies thought to be necessary 

Another statute that serves as the basiS for the 
FTC's and the Justice Antitrust DlVlsIOn's actIOns 
on advertISIng IS the RobInson-Patman Act of 1936 
(9) About a fIfth of FTC actIOns under thiS law 
have dealt With advertiSIng "allowances" given by 
manufacturers to retailers ostenSibly to compen
sate retrulers for advertiSIng expenses related to 
the manufacturer's product The FTC was able 
to establIsh that In most cases the allowances 
exceeded actual retaIler advertlsmg costs and were 
thereby a form of dlscflmmatory prIce cuttmg 
However, the FTC has InItiated very few such 
cases m the last 15 years In fact, September 1982 
congressIOnal testimony by antitrust offiCials 
Indicates that few RobInson-Patman cases of any 
kInd Will be brought In the foreseeable future 

AdvertiSIng effectIVeness presupposes the eXistence 
of a system of legal protection for trademarks and 
trade nrunes (36) Trademarks are registered by 

9The CommiSSion refused to hear an appeal of the case 
Because of Intense lobbymg by the Industry, the Congress 
had directed the FTC to stop spendmg funds on the case 
as of October 1981 

lOIn the Borden ReaLemon case (1976), the Government 
argued that the pnce premiums commanded by the brand 
were due to excessive advertiSing and the dommant market 
POSition of the brand Competitors were disadvantaged by 
predatory geographic price diSCrimination The remedy
sought by the complamt counsel and ordered by the admm 
Istratlve law Judge was compulsory hcenslng of the 
Rea Lemon brand 

the U S Patent Office Like patents, trademarks 
may constItute legal barflers to entry but, unlIke 
patents, they are IndefInitely renewable HIS
tOrIcally, trademarks have been the baSIS of resale 
prIce mruntenance, market segmentatIon, prIce 
dlSCflmInatIOn, and cartels Trademarks can be 
combIned With patents to create sustaIned prIce 
premIums, "FormIca" and "Xeroxmg" are two 
examples often given m the lIterature "Trademark 
bankmg," the practice of one company's registering 
a large number of deSIrable nrunes for a particular 
product, IS a form of unfaIr competitIOn If It has 
the effect of excludIng competitors PotentIal 
entrants thus prevented from enteflng can sue 
establIshed fIrms that have "banked" trademarks 
they do not use 

Trademark mfrmgement SUItS can be brought under 
State statutes or under the Lanhrun Act of 1946 
at the Federal level In addition, the FTC may brIng 
cases to establIsh that a trademark has evolved 
mto a generIC term, uaspLrm," for example, was 
at one tIme a registered trademark In the UnIted 
States (In Europe It IS stIll a trademark of the 
Bayer company) PrIvate SUitS can also be brought 
The patent for shredded wheat expired In 1912, 
but It was not untIl 1938, after 25 years of lItIga
tIOn that the courts deCided (Kellogg Co us 
NatIOnal BISCUIt Co ) that the name was generIc I I 

Several Federal agencies regulate gradIng, standards 
of IdentIty, or labelIng of products (3) The U S 
Department of Agriculture IS responSible for those 
regulatIOns coveflng processed meat, poultry, and 
egg products as well as many unprocessed agrICul
tural commodities The Food and Drug AdminIstra
tion (FDA) has authOrIty over most other processed 
food products and the Bureau of Alcohol, FIrearms, 
and Tobacco (BAFT) over alcoholIc beverages 
Government grades are used pnmarlly by commer
Cial buyers and sellers rather than by consumers, 
but where gradmg eXists It IS assocIated With foods 
that have low levels of phYSical product dIfferen
tiatIOn SimIlarly, many foods (Ice crerun, may
onnruse, and peanut butter) have standards of 
Identity that set mInimum Ingredient standards 
Foods that do not meet the standards must use 

I I A more recent case Involves the unsuccessful attempt 
of Phllhp Morns' MIller Brewmg Co to argue that Its "Lite" 
trademark rights gave It exclUSive use of the term "hght" 
to deSCribe beers 
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different genenc designatIOns (for example, salad 
dressmg Instead of mayonnruse) or be labeled 
"ImitatIOn" Federallabehng regulatIOns Insure 
the accuracy of open dating, nutntlOnal claims, 
and mgredlent hsts Some labehng rules may pro
Vlde guides to quahty for consumers For example, 
alcohol levels In wme or sPlIts that the BAFT 
requlIes on labels may aid consumer chOice, how
ever, unttl recently, the BAFT did not permit 
comparattve adverttslng of alcohohc beverages I 2 

In sum, some Federal labelIng or grading regula
ttons have reduced the scope for advertlsmg or 
other forms of product differentiatIOn and have 
aided consumers In makmg pnce-quallty compan
sons 1 3 

Finally, some Federal regulatIOns of advertISIng 
affect the broadcast media (37) In 1967, the 
Federal Commu11lcattons CommiSSIOn (FCC) Issued 
a rule governing access to,and falIness In commer
Cial advertISing ThiS "falIness doctrine," preVIOusly 
applIed only to polIttcallssues, states that counter
adverttslng ttme should be made freely avrulable 
on Important publIc pohcy Issues Under that rule, 
the FCC permItted counter-advertISing of cIgarette 
advertIsements during 1968-70 (In the ratIO of one 
to three) because It conSIdered the debate on the 
health effects of smoking a major natIOnal con
troversy Since 1971, the FCC has m011ltored the 
ban on radIo and TV adverttslng of cIgarettes (6) 
1n 1974, the FCC repudlcated ItS applIcatIOn of 
the faIrness doctrine to commerCial advertISIng, 
and ItS change In polIcy was upheld In a 1975 
court case If the health and safety of certain 
foods IS ever deemed an Important enough publIc 
polIcy Issue, the cIgarette epIsode WIll lIkely be 
CIted as an Important precedent 

Regulation by Private Groups 

AdvertISing IS voluntarIly restrIcted by some indus
try groups (34) Probably the most Important 

12 The current administratIOn IS consldenng the repeal 
of regulations governing standards of Identity The BAFT 
was nearly dissolved In 1982 because of the lobbYing efforts 
of the NatIOnal R.ne ASSOCiatIOn, among others, and thiS 
would~have diminished alcoholic beverage labehng regulatIOn 

13The Fair Packagmg Act of 1966, enforced by the 
Bureau of Standards, has as Its goal to reduce the number 
of package sizes used In an mdustry so as to facllitIate 
consumer price comparisons The act depends on voluntary 
mdustryagreements One agreement covered breakfast 
cereal boxes The ad .. ent of Unit prlcmg m many grocery 
stores reduced the need for thIS legislatIOn , 

mstance of self-regulatIOn IS an,ethlcal statement 
of the AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOn of Advertlsmg Agen
cIes entItled "Standard of PractIce" ThIS code, 
whIch has been endorsed by most of the leadmg 
advertlsmg mdustry aSSOCIatIOnS, restncts Its mem
bers from producmg advertlSlng copy contrunmg 

• False or mlsleadmg statements or exaggera
tIons, 

• Testlm011lals that do, not reflect the "real 
chOIce of a competent wItness," 

o 	 Mlsleadmg prIce claIms, 
• 	 UnfalI or dlsparagmg comparIsons, 
o 	 Insufflclen tly supported claIms or claIms that 

"distort the true meanmg or practIcable 
applIcatIOn of statements made by profes
sIOnal or SCIentIfIC authonty ," and 

• 	 Statements, suggestIOns, or pIctures offenSIve 
to publIc decency 

It IS on the baSIS of thIS and other codes that the 
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIon of Broadcasters (NAB) has 
banned radIO and TV advertIsements of dIstIlled 
spmts, although advertlsmg of beer and wmes IS 
permItted Furthermore, the models used m 
alcholIc beverage ads must not appear ,to be below 
the legal drmkmg age and must not be currently 
acttve sports fIgures The NAB also has certrun 
restrIctIOns on the types and content of candy 
and breakfast cereal advertIsements auned at 
chIldren These and other steps were taken largely 
to aVOId more formal Government regulatIOn of 
alcoholIc beverage advertl"mg, although convIc
tIons about corporate SOCIal accountabIlIty cannot 
be dIscounted I' 

Several State and natIonal advertISIng groups have 
programs that arbItrate dIsparagement or fraud 
complamts among thelI members, other organIza
tIons attempt to medIate complamts from the 
publIc about speCIfIC adverttsmg campaIgns The 
leadmg natIOnal body IS the NatIOnal ,AdvertISIng 

14 In March 1982, the NAB suspended enforcement 
of Its TV and radiO codes In response to a U S District 
Court ruling that the portIOn of the code restrlctmg mul 
tlple product advertlsmg m commerCials of less than 60 
seconds VIOlates the antitrust laws (see Broadcastmg 
MagaZine, Mar 15 1 1982, P 45) However, the three mBJor 
TV networks continue to censor proposea advertisements 
The Wall Street Journal reported (Sept 30,1982) that 
the networks' 29 censors evaluate about150~OOO different 
ads per year, rejecting up to 40 percent of tne proposed 
commerCials 
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Review Board, estabhshed m 1970 as part of the 
CouncIl of Better Busmess Bureaus I 5 

Consumer groups can affect the Impact of adver
tlsmg They have been effective m trackmg and 
commentmg on advertismg regulatIOns proposed 
by Government'agencles Groups hke the Con
sumers Umon pubhsh ratmgs of foods and other 
consumer products that sometimes call mto ques
tIOn claims of supenor quality made by leadmg 
manufacturers Consumers can also form class
actIOn SUitS where they can prove sustantial eco
nomic mJury has occurred These sUits have not 
been widely used as yet for mlsleadmg food adver
tlslOg, as proof of slgmflcant harm from food adver
tismg IS diffICult Yet, the size of the flOds often 
awarded might make thiS approach effective (36) 

The Current Debate 

The FTC and Similar State agencies wm a high pro
portIOn of the deceptive or unsubstantiated adver
tlSlng cases they brlOg-over 90 percent by one 
estimate (36) There IS wide pubhc and offiCial 
support for the pnnclple of protectlOg consumers 
from deceptive advertlslOg Busmess and consumer 
groups alike recogmze that fraudulent claims can 
have senous adverse consequences There IS less 
agreement as to whether regulatIOn can deal With 
unfairness arlslOg from specific advertlsmg prac
tICes Differences of oplOlOn also eXist over the 
propnety of specific actIOns and the efficacy of 
some remedIes 

Cntics of FTC actlVlsm assert that merely mislead
109 advertlSlng (no fraudulent lOtent) should be 
left unregulated because the market wLlI encourage 
counter-advertlsmg by rival sellers, that affITmatlve 
disclosures themselves are sometimes mlsleadmg, 
that regulatIOn reduces the volume of desITable 
advertlSlng and new products'lOtroduced, and 
that consumers are too ratIOnal and well lOformed 
to need protectIOn 

I S A recent example of how self-regulation works IS a 
1980 Mu'inesota TV advertisement ror Tony's frozen pizza 
The ad In questIOn claimed that all raval frozen pizzas were 
topped With Imitation cheese" made With casem the 
mam ingredient In some glues" Because It was so effective, 
the ad won a prize from a local advertiSIng aSSOciatIOn 
However, rival frozen pizza manufacturers complamed that 
the message was mlsleadmg The State's BeLter Busmess 
Bureau was Instrumental In stoppmg the advertisement 
on the grounds that casem occurs naturally In all dairy
products and, therefore, was found In the "real cheese" 
on Tony's piZZas as well 

DUring 1980-82, advertlsmg regulatIOn has come 
under especially sharp cntlclsm The new chairman 
of the FTC on hiS own lOltiatlve has proposed 
severely lumtmg the number and types of cases 
Imt13ted (15) He would hmlt challenges to claims 
that are stnctly false and not Il!erely "unfaIT" 
or mlsleadlOg by passmg laws that hmlt the mean
mg of the terms Claims about products that are 
cheap, frequently purchased, and "easily evaluated" 
by consumers would also not be challenged Most 
grocery Items fall lOto thiS category Under hiS 
proposals, the standard of proof would be raised 
to reqUITe actual (material or monetary) substan
tial harm to a reasonable consumer PsychiC harm 
or pOSSible mJury to "vulnerable groups" would 
be largely'lgnored j G Thus, under these proposals, 
the advertlslOg substantiatIOn program would be 
ended, no cases would be brought challengmg 
oplOlOns<expressed m advertlslOg (for example, 
"tastes hke cola"), and mere omlSSlOn of relevant 
facts would not be the basiS of a challenge 

Supporters of strong Federal regulatIOn of adver
tislOg disagree With the proposed changes (32) 
Some of their objectIOns rest upon questIOns of 
legal procedure A statutory deflmtlOn of unfaIT
ness or deceptIOn would replace the traditional 
method of evolvmg a set of standards through 
case law In fact, such an approach would prob
ably hlOder the FTC lo actlOg m exceptlOnal Cir
cumstances and would probably reduce the scope 
of JudiCial review of FTC declSlons Other obJec
tions are based on the suggested cntena for brlOg
109 unfrurness cases Several types of vulperable 
consumers would no longer be protected, bereaved 
purchasers of funeral services are one example 
The need for estabhshmg that the benefits of 
restnctlOg an ad outweigh the costs may be onerous, 
particularly If the costs are mamly psychiC Cal
culatmg the harm done to consumers mISled by a 
false claim that a food was kosher or vegetarian 
might tax the ablhty of the best SOCial sCientist 
Fmally, It IS debatable whether the "reasonable 
consumer" standard IS appropnate If consumers 
are lOdeed,swayed by emotive or subconscIOus 
appeals lo advertlsmg, then consumers almost by 

16 The proposed redefinitIOn of unfaIrness would extend 
to vulnerable groups only If It could be proved that'the 
advertiser mtended to mislead a potential consumer Proof 
of mtent IS often difficult to obtam 
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defmltlOn never make ratIOnal choIces There IS 
no legal concensus as to what constItutes a rea
sonable response to advertlsmg The summary 
Judgment of one legal expert IS that"A 'free-fue 
zone' for deceptIve advertlsmg would be the m
eVltable result of, adoptmg Chauman MIller's pro
posal" (32, p 11) 17 

Even the more ardent supporters of Federal regu
latIOn of advertlsmg recognIze the compleXIty of 
the problem of reducmg the harm to buyers whIle 
retaInIng the comJJetItIve benefIts of advertlsmg 
Most of theIr reservatIons concern the effectIve
ness of enforcement, partICularly consent decrees 
that faIl as strong deterrents They contend that 
correctIOn typICally occurs long after the harm IS 
mfllcted, wIth httle attentIOn gIven to followup 
mspectlons, and that because only advertISers are 
prosecuted, there IS no deterrent effect on the 
advertlsmg medIa themselves Some FTC supporters 
questIOn the ratIOnalIty of the agency's dIVerSIOn 
of legal resources toward consumer protectIOn and 
away from more tradItIonal antItrust enforcement 
Others have argued for a SIgnIfIcant expansIon of 
the defInItIOn of unfau or deceptIve practIces 
whIch the FTC could use m settmg ItS agenda (25) 

WIlcox and Shepherd (36) Judge that most observers 
would probably agree that advertlsmg regulatIOn 
has raIsed the level of honesty m natIOnal adver
tIsmg and that the FTC serves as a valuable safety 
valve for consumers-a sort of natIonal complamt 
department 

I 7Both Sides seem to agree that the LUiterme case 15 one 
that would be brought under either set of standards That 
IS, reasonable consumers wasted a lot of money bUYing 
Listenne because they wanted to prevent Viral mfectlons 
However, the Fresh HOrizons bread case IS one on which 
the two Sides differ [n thiS case, the claim was made that 
the bread contained five times as much fiber as regular 
breads The FTC challenged ITT Contmental Bakmg 
because It faIled to reveal that the fiber In their bread was 
wood pulp The CommiSSion deCided that omiSSion of 
thiS mformatlon misled consumers about why the bread 
was allegedly superior Under the new proposals, a case 
hke Fresh HOrIzons would not be brought to the flTst 
place, even If It were, the FTC would be reqUired to pre
sent eVidence that wood pulp fiber IS nutritionally Infertor 
to gram fiber A second case about which the two Sides 
dIsagree IS the Kroger Price Patrol case The critiCS of cur
rent FTC standards aTgue that the ads were mformatlve 
about prices and that Kroger did not speclrlcally claim 
sCientifiC valIdity The FTC's defenders counter that there 
was eVidence that Kreiger actually had higher overall prIces 
than Its rivals (contrary to Kro~er's claims) and actual 
harm was done both to Kroger s'livais through lost sales 
and to consumers who SWitched their grocery shoppmg 
to Kroger 

ConclUSIOns for Research 

EconomIsts have developed and tested numerous 
models that measure the mfluence of advertISIng 
amounts on market structure and performance 
(2) Moreover, economIc analyses have contrIbuted 
SIgnIfIcantly to the deSIgn of publIc pohcles regard
Ing monopohzatIOn, prIce dlscrImmatlOn, trade
marks, gradmg, and other areas at least tangentIally 
related to advertIsmg regulatIOn (27) By contrast, 
there IS a paucIty of economIC analyses of consumer 
protectIOn regulatIOns Although a modest begIn
nmg has been made (see papers In 4), the major 
dIffIculty probably hes In a problem common to 
regulatory assessment-the measurement of bene
fIts It IS noteworthy that the few empmcal studIes 
CIted by those who favor deregulatIOn deal almost 
exclUSIvely WIth prIce advertISIng by retaIlers 
Far more relevant, but dIffIcult, for polIcy Infor
matIon would be analyses of the qualItatIVe con
tent of advertlsmg by manufacturers 

The analytIcal dIffICultIes do not seem Insuperable 
For example, It would be posslble'to,measure the 
prIce Impacts of varIOus advertISIng regulatIOns 
cross-sectIOnally across JurIsdIctIOns WIth dIfferent 
regulatIOns AlternatIvely, ample records may eXIst 
from hearmgs on advertISIng-deceptIOn cases to 
measure the extent of consumer Injury due to 
changes m purchasmg patterns or the extent of 
competItIve gams to partlclpatmg advertIsers The 
case-study approach could be used to estImate 
the potentIal benefIts from actIOns based solely 
on the deceptIveness theory as compared WIth 
actIons Incorporatmg the unfarrness doctrme 

Several temporal studIes mIght be feasIble research 
tOP1CS For example, one mIght compare the long
run effects on market shares or prIces of the dlffer
erent forms of rehef employed by pubhc agencIes 
(consent decrees, case-and-deslst orders, TRRs, 
and so forth) A number of analyses have exammed 
the Influence of the cIgarette advertISIng ban, the 
saccharIne warnIng label, and other advertlsmg 
regulatIOns on sales or advertlsmg conduct Should 
proposed reductIOns m speCIfIC advertls,mg regula
tIons take place, the change may well offer the 
kmd of rare SOCIal experIment needed for rIgorous 
hypotheSIS testmg It would be Interestmg to mea
sure the response of pnvate markets for InformatIOn 
should FTC regulatIOn cease 
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Rank and Salary of Federally Employed Agricultural Economists 

By Katherine ,H. RelChelderfer* 

In tillS age of restrIcted budgets and reduced hmng, 
agricultural economists need to understand the 
workIngs of the market In which they act as the 
commodity ThiS IS partIcularly valuable If Indi
Viduals can relate personal and professIOnal charac
terIstIcs to employment and salary potentIal 

Recent InVestigatIOns of the agricultural economics 
labor market have focused on,the Impact of se", 
race, and ethmclty on employment and salary 
opportumtIes Although,these Issues are Important, 
the studies explormg them are domInated by data 
from and analYSIS of the academiC sector They 
cannot be used to explore these Issues In the Fed
eral sector adequately or to address factors umque 
to Federal employment 

ThiS artIcle reviews recent,fmdmgs of other re
searchers as background on current Issues It then 
gives the results of a survey of a sample of federally 
employed agricultural economists drawn from 
ERS, and presents apphes, and discusses the ImplI
catIOns of a model which explams salary var13tlOn 
m that sample 

Background 

Lundeen and Clauson (4), Lee (2), Redman (5), 
and Lane (J) have reported on the conduct, results, 
and analYSIS of a survey to determme the relatIve 
opportunItIes'for and status of women m agricul
tural economics I Lee's multiple regressIOn analysIs 
of factors determmmg agricultural economists' 
salaries focuses prImarily on a comparison of, males 
and females m the profeSSIOn, but also conSiders 
other determmants of salary In Lee's model, beJore
tax 1980 salary IS dependent on mne mdependent 
var13bles educatIOnal background (whether or not 
Ph D was received), years smce last degree was 
received, months of tenure In present Job, number 
of profeSSIOnal pubhcatlOns, number,of books 
publIshed, whether or not the mdlvldual's posItIon 

"'The author IS an agricultural economist With the Natural 
Resource Economics DIVISion, ERS 

I ItahclZ.ed numbers In parentheses refer to Items m the 
Rererences at the end of thiS article 

IS pnmarlly admInistratIve, number of tImes un
employed or on extended leave for 6 months or 
more, percentage of mcome denved from consult
mg, and sex of respondent Lee found thiS model 
explamed 69 5 percent of var13t1on In,salary for a 
sample of 145 male and female AmerIcan AgrICul
tural Economics ASSOCiatIOn (AAEA) members 
respondmg to the survey It perfprmed better, 
explammg 76 8 percent of variatIon m salary, for 
a more homogeneous subsample of 104 respon
dents With academiC employers In the analysIs 
of academiC salaries, the coeffIClents,'of books 
pubhshed, career mterr_upbons, and consultlpg 
proved to be mdependently mSlgmflcant The 
estimated model showed a slgmflcant and negative 
coefflclEmt assOCiated With bemg female, and It 
ImplIes that, all else constant, women receive 
approXimately $3,000 less per year than do men 
m academia All other slgmflcant coeffiCients are 
posItIve and range from $114 per annual profes
sIOnal publIcatIOn to $12,446 assOCiated With 
possessIOn of a Ph D degree 

Workmg With data summanzed from the 1981 
AAEA Employment Registry, Strauss and Tarr 
(7) developed smgle-equatlOn regressIOn models 
to relate year. of experIence, highest degree re
ceived, sex, and race/ethmclty to annual salary 
of agrICultural economists employed by each of 
the followmg educatIOnal mstltutIons, the Fed
eral Government, State and local governments, 
the prIvate sector, and miscellaneous and mter
natIOnal orgamzatlOns They fmd academiCians 
have lower salaries than do those employed In the 
other,sedors PossessIOn of a Ph D has a Slgnl
fICant,posltIve effect on salary m all sectors, but 
the strength of Its cO'!trIbutlOn IS far greater m 
State and local government and educatIOn mstl
tutlOm than m Federal Government or the prIvate 
sector Strauss and Tarr fmd women earn Signi
ficantly lower salaries m educatIonal mstltutlOns 
and the prIvate sector, but do not fmd Significant 
differences attrIbutable to sex m Federal or State 
and local government sectors With regard to race/ 
ethmclty, they fmd no eVidence that black agri
cultural economists are disadvantaged m any sec-
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tor other than State and local government But, 
agrIcultural economlsts,who mdICate they are of 
~hspanlc orIgm had slgmflcantly lower salarIes than 
thelf non-~hspamc counterparts m academia, and 
ASian agncultural economIsts receIve slgmfICantly 
lower salarIes,m all sectors except the Federal 
Government 

Strauss and Tarr estImated a three-equatIOn multl
nomlalloglt model to explam rank and salary as 
functIOns of degree qualIty, experIence, sex, and 
race/ethmclty for 244 academIC agrIcultural eco
nOlnlsts Thelf results suggest that, m spIte of 
observed salary dIfferences, when one accounts 
for degree quahty, sex and race/ethmclty do not 
slgmflcantly affect academIC rank or academICIans' 
salary 

NeIther Lee's nor Strauss and Tarr's model addresses 
the possIble Impact of mdlvlduals' prImary profes
SIOnal specialty on relative rank and salary How
ever, the results of the "Survey on the Oppor
tumtles for and Status of Women m Agricultural 
Economics;" as reported by Redman (5), suggest 
men and women have'made some slgmflcantly 
dIfferent chOlce~ WIth respect to thelf area of 
speCIalIzatIOn wlthm agrIcultural economICs Lee 
(3) has smce found that, accordmg to the way 
mdlvlduals classIfy themselves m the 1981 AAEA 
emploment regIstry, more than 35 percent of the 
speclaltles hsted by men are m the fIelds of farm 
management/productIOn, agrIcultural marketmg, 
and,fmance By contrast, only 17 percent of women 
hsted these speclaltles, and a substantIally greater 
proportIOn of women than men classIfy themselves 
as specIalIsts m the areas of commumty and human 
resources, consumer economICs, and general eco
nomICS 

Recent fmdmgs by Stanton and Farrell (6) regard
mg research prIorltles suggest that the chOIce 
of specialty may affect one's rank and salary and 
partlally explam the reSidual salary differentIal 
observed by Lee Stanton and Farrell surveyed 
agncultural economICs department chamnen and 
admlmstrators to determme thelf Judgments as 
to the most Important areas toward whICh work 
m agrICultural economICs should be dlfected A 
total of 39 percent of those surveyed mdlcated 
commercIal agrIcultural production and marketmg 
as prIOrIty research areas Consumer, welfare, caID

munlty, and human resource economICS were not 
smgled out by program admmlstrators as bemg 
among the most Important Issues Thus, It IS 
apparent a larger portIOn of men than women 
are actIve m the speCialties that are more popular 
WIth research program admlmstrators ThIS fmdmg 
could have strong ImphcatlOns regardmg the mean 
salarIes observed for men and women 

Another varIable that can certamly affect profes
sIOnals' salarIes IS their observed productlVlty 
Of special mterest to many agrIcultural economIsts 
m Government are the pOSSIble tradeoffs among 
staff work, the pubhcatlOn of economIc mforma
bon, and publIcatIOn of research In recognIzed 
Journals Strauss and Tarr were unable to mclude 
measures of productlVlty m thelf model because 
full pubhcatlOn records are not reported m the 
AAEA regIstry Lee's pubhcatlOn variable IS de
scnbed by data resultmg from'a survey questIOn 
askmg, "How many pubhcatlOns have you had 
m the hlst 5 years related to your fIeld of spe
CIalty?" Respondents' reports of their pubhcatlOn 
record lumped refereed Journal artICles"expen
ment statIOn bulletms, extensIOn pubhcatlOns, 
workmg papers, and all other pubhcatlOns one 
mIght broadly claSSify as "profeSSIOnal" mto a 
smgle category, there was no way to separate or 
dlstmgulsh among various classes of pubhcatlOn 
Nevertheless, declSlons regardmg hmng, tenure, 
promotIOn, and merIt-based salary mcreases can 
be strongly mfluenced by the distrIbutIOn of an 
mdlvldual's pubhcatlOllS among different specifiC 
profeSSIOnal outlets Accountmg for thIS realIty 
by dlsaggregatmg the pubhcatlOn variable mto a 
set of separate variables could greatly mfluence 
the results obtamed by models of salary deter
mmatlOn for agncultural economists 

Current and potential Federal employees may be 
concerned WIth addItIOnal factors that may affect 
one's rank and salary How does makmg the chOIce 
between research and adnumstratlve, career paths 
m Government affect earnmg potentlal? Is one 
hkely to make more money workmg m an Agency's 
headquarters than m a fIeld locatIOn? Does the 
agency, dIVISIOn, branch, or other work umt wlthm 
whIch an mdlVldual works mfluence promotion 
posslblhtles and salary? These questIOns are not 
addressed by recent studIes of the agncultural 
economics labor market 
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Federal Employment of Agncultural EconomIsts 

In 1981, approxImately 18 percent.of all agncul
tural economIsts hsted m the AAEA RegIstry 
were employed by the Federal Government The 
majOflty of these-mdlvlduals (72I'ercent) worked 
for USDA (7) 

USDA's EconomIc Research ServIce (ERS) IS the 
largest smgle Federal employer of agncultural 
economIsts It was chosen as a case study agency 
for exammatlOn of factors affectmg Federal agrI
cultural economIsts' rank and salary As of January 
1, 1982, ERS employed 526 mdlVlduais m Its 
agncultural economIst job senes Females compflsed' 
16 percent of that work force, over tWICe the pro
portIOn mdICated by AAEA membershIp hsts for 
the profeSSIOn overall 

Survey of ERS Agricultural Economists 

In February 1982, a survey questlonnarre was 
mruled to a sample of ERS agrIcultural economIsts 
to collect data for a multIple-regressIOn analysIs 
of factors affectmg therr salarIes The questIOnnaire 
covered the followmg areas current employment 
status and employment hIstory WIth ERS, general 
educatIOnal characteflstlcs, recent (last 5 years) 
pubhcatlOn record, sex, and perceptions of pro
feSSIOnal posItion m relatIOn to members of the 
opposIte sex As 26 percent of ERS agrICultural 
economIsts work outsIde the Washmgton, D C 
metropohtan area, current geographIC locatIOn 
was collected as an employment varIable In an 
attempt to overcome ambIguIty WIth respect to 
what constitutes a profeSSIOnal pubhcatlOn, 
respondents were asked to mdICate the number 
of pubhcatlOns m each of mne speCIfIed categofles 
they had authored m the last 5 years Included as 
separate, exphclty defmed categones of pubbca
tlOns were the followmg refereed journal artIcles, 
pubbshed research report serles, mcludmg experi
ment statIOn bulletms, SItuatIOn and Outlook 
reports, ERS Staff Reports, popular artIcles, book 
chapters, and books 

The questionnaire was sent to each of the 82 ERS 
female employees' classed as agncultural econo
mIsts and to a sample of male employees m the 
same job serles The male sample was selected m 
two ways First, from an alphabetIC bstmg of 

ERS agrICultural economISts, theIr sex, and a salary 
mdlcator (GS-grade and step levels), the name of 
the frrst male on the hst who followed the name 
of each female and who possessed a GS-level wlthm 
one step.of the female's level, was placed m the 
sample Lundeen and Clauson also used a slmllar 
matched-samphng procedure In the ERS study, 
It YIelded 61 names A separate, random chOlce of 
males YIelded 135 names, 18 of whIch overlapped 
WIth the matched sample A combmatlOn of the 
two sets gave a total survey sample of 178 men 

Survey Response and Summary 

The total response rate for the sample of 260 
employees surveyed was 66 percent, whICh was 
evenly dIstributed among male and female respon
dents The respondent sample represented roughly 
a third of all ERS agrIcultural economIsts 

Table 1 shows the characterlstlcs of the sample 
populatIOn WIth the exceptIOn of respondents' 
sex, the dIstributIOn of respon~es'among profes
sIOnal employment varIables IS typICal of that· for 
the Agency overall Table 2 shows respondents' 
salanes for each of varIous sample groups NeIther 
the total sample mean salary nor the mean salarIes 
for men and ·women dIffers slgmfICantly from those 
reported by the Agency for ItS GS-110 senes (the 
economIsts' profeSSIOnal job senes) as of the start 
of 1982 For these reasons the sample can be 
regarded as representatIve of the total populatIOn 

One can make a number of observatIOns from 
exammatlOn of tables 3-5, and I encourage readers 
to study these accord Ing to their own speCIal 
Interests Here I revIew only a few dIfferences In 
respondent charactersltlcs that may affect the 
salary dIfferences. shown m table 2 The av!'rage 
tenure WIth ERS, years smce hIghest degree, pro
portIOn of respondents WIth a Ph D , and percentage 
of responsdents WIth management.or admlmstratlve 
responslblhty are greater for NRED than for the 
other dIVISIons These factors may explam the 
flndmg that the average NRED respondent's salary 
IS.also hlghest'among dlVlslOns By contrast, EDD 
and lED respondents have receIVed their hIghest 
degrees and been employed 'WIth ERS for shorter 
perIOds of time, these factors may explain the 
relatIvely lower mean salarIes for those subs am pies 
The typICal mdlVlduailocated m the fIeld IS hkely 
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Table I-Selected characterIstIcs of ERS Table 2-Mean salary cif survey respondents, by 
duty statIOn, sex, ERS diVISion, and 
Job responsibility 

Sample group Mean annual salary I 

Dollars 

Duty StatIOn 
Washington based 31,484 
Field staff 35,733 

Sex 
Male 35,928 
Female 25,999 

ERS diVISion 
NatlOnal Economlcs 34,534 
InternatIOnal Economics 29,530 
Natural Resource 

Economics 35,127 

EconomIC Development 28,331 


Job responslblhty 
Primarily research 30,923 
Primary management( 

administratIOn 43,914 

Total sample 32,751 

I Salary based on respondents' grade and step levels as 
reported on completed questIOnnaire 

questIOn "Do you think you are paid less, have 
a lower Job level, or fewer career advancement 
opportumtles than you would ;f you were ~f the 
opposIte sex?" The proportIOn of pos;tlve responses 
to thIS question does not dIffer slgmflcantly be
tween field and Washington-based staff, and differs 
shghtly among dIVISIOns The largest difference 
In perceptIOn occurs between male and female 
employees more women than men perceive sex 
diSCriminatIOn 

Analysis of Factors Affecting ERS 
Agricultural Economists' Salaries 

A model was estimated from the survey data to 
determine the degree to which vanous characteris
tICS affect federally employed agricultural eco
nomIsts' salaries and to prOVide a basls,for testing 
the accuracy of perceptIOns regarding the Impact 
of these factors on salary Accordingly, the depen
dent vanable In the model IS the before-tax, annual, 
fIscal year 1982 salary indIcated by survey respon

survey respondents 

CharacterIstIc 

Duty station 
Washington based 
Field staff 

Sex 
Male 
Female 

ERS divIsIOn 
National Economics (NED) 
InternatIOnal Economics (IED) 
Natural Resource Economics 

(NRED) 
Economic Development (EDD) 

EducatIon (highest degree) 
B S or M S , economiCs or 

agrICultural economics 
B S or M S , other 
Ph D , ,economl,cs or 

agrICultural economics 
Ph D , other 

Job responslblhty 
Primarily research 
PrImanly management! 

administration 

GS level 
GS 5-7 
GS 9-11 
GS 12 
GS 13 
GS 14 
ds 15 

Work week 
Full-time 
Part-tIme 

to have more expenence and'a higher degree than 
a Washington-based employee, thus eamlng,a 
greater salary Finally, we see that the majority 
of female employees have been With ERS for less 
time and, on the average, the female employees 
do not possess the same level of educatIOnal train
Ing as does the male subsample 

The measure of perceptIOn of sex disadvantage 
IS determined by yes (no responses to the survey 

ProportIOn of 
respondents 

Percent 

70 
30 

68 
32 

39 
25 

26 
10 

50 
10 

38 
2 

84 

16 

6 
27 
26 
25 
11 

5 

95 
5 
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Table 3-Selected charactenstlcs of survey respondents, by ERS divISion 

DIVISIon I 

Charactenstlc Umt NED lED NRED EDD 
(N = 68) (N = 44) (N = 45) (N = 18) 

Respondents located In field Percent 22 9 64 28 

Female respondents do 28 41 20 56 

Respondents with Ph D do 40 30 47 44 

Respondents pnmarlly 
managers/administrators do 15 14 20 11 

Respondents receiving highest 
degree while In ERS do 23 23 33 44 

Average tenure In ERS Years 97 62 123 51 

Average time smce highest 
degree do 109 70 113 54 

Average time between 
promotIOns do 38 28 39 20 

Average total publtcatlOns 
per year (all types) Number 41 43 26 33 

Respondents percelvmg sex 
disadvantage Percent 25 32 36 33 

I NED IS the,Natlonal Economics DIVIsion, lED IS the International Economics DIVIsion, NED IS the Natural Resource Eco 
nomlcs DIVIsion, and EDD IS the Economic Development DIVISion These four dlvlSlons employ the vast maJonty of economists 
In ERS No survey responses were received from the Data Servlces'Center Two responses received from individuals employed by
the Admm)strator's Office (one an administrator, one a nonadministrator) were classified as NED employees for the purpose 
of thiS tabulation 

de~ts' GS-giade and step levels Independent vari other profeSSIOnal papers and reports per year 
ables tested as possible detennmants,of salary were over last 5 years, 

1 Educational background-With Ph D = I, 6 Sex-female = I, male = 0, 
otherwise = 0, 

7 Career mterruptlOns-number of times un
2 Expenence-(a) months smce highest degree employed or on extended leave for 6 or more 

was received, (b) tenure (months) with ERS, consecutIVe months, 

3 Admmlstratlve dutles-admmlstrator = I, 8 Area of specializatIOn mdlcated by ERS 
otherwise = 0, diVISion m which individual IS employed

NatIOnal Economics DIVISIon = I, all other 
4 Geographic 10catlOn-statlOned m Washmgton, diVISIOns = 0 

DC = I, all field locatIOns = 0, 
The geographic location varl3ble was mcluded to 

5 	 Research productlVlty-(a) number of refereed test a popular Impression that, all else equal, Wash
Journal artICles publIShed per year over last mgton, DC-based personnel receive higher pay 
5 years (or, If less than 5 years, annual average The pOSSible contnbutlOn to salary of subject area 
Since receIVIng hlghest'degree), (b) sum of all (NED work, as opposed'to that In NRED, JED, or 
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Table 4-Selected chdlactenstIcs of survey EDD) was tested because NED's objectives 
respondents, by duty station correspond more closely to the categorIes of Issues 

Charactenstic Umt 
Washmgton 

based 
Field 
staff 

(N ~ 122) (N 0 53) 

Female respondents Percent 38 19 

Respondents pnmanly 
managers! 
admInistrators do 16 15 

Respondents recelvmg 
highest degree while 
mERS do 24 38 

Average tenure In ERS Years 76 122 

Average time since 
'highest degree do 88 110 

Average time between 
promotIOns do 30 43 

Average publications 
per year (all types) Number 39 29 

Respondents percelvmg 
sex disadvantage Percent 31 28 

Table 5-Selected charactenstIcs of survey 
respondents, by sex 

Charactenstlc Umt 
Male 

(N 0 119) 
Female 

(N 0 56) 

Respondents with Ph D Percent 48 21 

Respondents pnmanly 
managers/ 
administrators do 18 11 

Respondents recelvmg
highest degree while 
In ERS do 32 20 

Tenure m ERS Years 115 38 

Average time Since 
highest degree do 118 45 

Average time between 
promotions do 42 16 

Average publications/ 
year (all types) Number 38 33 

Respondents perceiving 
sex disadvantage Percent 26 39 

reported by Stanton and Farrell perceived to be 
highest prIOrIty areas of research 

RegreSSIOn results are shown III table,6 The coeffl
clen ts of variables descrIbmg geographiC locatIOn 
and career mterruptlOn proved highly mSlgnlflcant 2 

The coeffICient measunng Journal pUbhcatIon 
record also proved mSlgnlficant However, the 
coeffiCient descrIbmg pubhcatlOns exclUSive of 
Journal articles mdlcates a pOSItive, Significant 
contrIbutIOn to annual salary of total research 
output 3 PosseSSIOn of a Ph D , months sJnce re
celvmg highest degree, length of tenure With ERS, 
employment wlthm NED, and assignment of admm
Istratlve duties all prove to be strong, pOSItive, 
Significant contrIbutors to one's salary The negative 
coeffiCient aSSOCiated With the sex variable IS 10-
Significant 

It should be noted that the analysIs and the results 
reported above apply only to ERS economists m 
grades 9-15 Although 10 observatIOns from survey 
response by agrICultural economists m grades 5-7 
were 'available, these were not mcluded m the 
model 

Interpretation and Discussion 

The model's results suggest the salary received 'by 
federally employed agrICultural economists IS a 
functIOn of experience, educatIOn, subject matter 
responslblhty, and productivity, but IS not affected 
by mdlvlduals' sex or duty statIOn locatIOn Indi
Viduals who have accepted managerIal or ",dmm

2 We ran a backwards, stepwise regressIOn by deletmg 
variables for whIch coefrlclents were found to be InSlgO! 
flcant, m order of degree of Inslgmflcance At no stage of 
the stepwise deletIOn of the four IOslgOlflcant vanables 
did the level of slgmflcance of remamlng variables' co
efrlcleots change by as much as 1 percent Thus, the 
variables may correctly be assumed mdependent of one 
another, and the coefflclenls descrlbmg the effects of 
location, career interruptIOn, Journal publicatIOn, and sex 
all ~rove mSI~OIflcant at levels of 70 percent or less 

Alternative model speCificatIOns were run to test the 
contributIOn of each of the nme publicatIOn categories 
on which observatIOns were collected No smgle category 
of publicatIOns proved a slgmflcant contributor to salary
However, when all publications IOciudlOg Journal,artlcles 
were lumped Into a slOgle variable, a coeffiCient of $177 79, 
With a t-value of 206 was derived, and'coefflclents of all 
other variables remamed approximately the same as those 
shown 10 table 6 
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Table 6-Regre-sslOn results for sample of ERS 
agncultural economISts 

Vanable Estimated 
coeff,c,ent 

Intercept 21,99422 
(22 25) 

Ph D 6,98082 
(9 14) 

Journal artlCles per year 39958 
'(71) 

All other pubhcatlOns per year 16482 
(1 78) 

Months smce hIghest degree 1890 
(390) 

Tenure wIth ERS-(months) 4109 
(699) 

Washmgton, DC, 10catlOn 14602 
I ( 19) 

NatlOnal EconomlCs D,v,slOn 1,58121 
(2 26) 

Admmlstrator 7,177 11 
(7 20) 

Career mterruptlOns -11623 
I ( 15) 

Sex (female,: 1, male: 0) -85648 
'(1 03) 

71 38 

810 

Number of observatlOns' 161 

Note Numbers In parentheses are t values (absolute 
value) Unless deSignated otherWise, coeffiCients are slgmfl
cant at a 95 percent level or'more 

1 CoeffiCient IS statistically insignificant at a 70-percent 
lev~l,or less 

ObservatIOns comprise the full set of completed re 
sponses to the ERS survey by individuals In professional 
levels\(GS 9 through GS-15) of the Federal economist Job 
series 

Istratlve responslblhty receIve economIc rewards 
that make the largest smgle contnbutlOn to a 
Federal agrIcultural economIst's salary 

PossesslOn of a Ph D , although the most hIghly 
slgmflCant mdependent varIable m tillS, Lee's, 

and Strauss and Tarr's analyses, seems,to con
tnbute almost tWIce as much to academlC salarIes 
as It does to ERS professlOnal salaries ThiS fmdmg 
most likely reflects dIfferences m the mlSSlOns of 
the mstltutlOns-partlCularly the relative focus 
on teachmg and state-of-the-art research, where a 
Ph D IS hIghly deSIrable, versus provldmg t;mely 
economlC mtelhgence, where one's formal analy
tlCal trammg has less relevance The dIfference 
m'mlSSlOn may additIOnally explam the relatively 
hIgher level of slgmflcance assocIated WIth the 
current Job tenure varIable m the ERS-based model 
TImely prOVISIOn of llseful,economlc InformatIOn 
requrres the expenence and subject matter,knowl
edge,that accumulate through tenure m a Job 
The products'of such work also may not,be appro
pIlate for pubhcatlOn In research Journals Thus, 
It IS, not surpnsmg that Journal pubhcatlon IS found 
mSlgmflCant, whereas total pubiIcatlOn record IS 
Important m determmmg ERS agrIcultural eco
nomIsts' salarIes 

IneiuslOn of a proxy variable for area of speclahza
tlOn m the ERS model helped to more fully explam 
salary differences among mdlVlduals, but the loca
tion var13ble did not mcrease the model's explana
tory power Because 10catlOnai consIderatIOns are 
techmcally not supposed to affect rank or salary 
and because all ERS employees, regardless of loca
tion, are restncted to Identical pay scale and ment 
mcrease requrrements, th,s fmdmg, too, IS not 
surpnsmg 

PerceptIOns regardIng the Impact of one's sex on 
rank and salary confhct'wlth the analytical results 
Although, the model results Imply no,slgmflcant 
salary dIfferential between male and female pro
fesslemal employees, over 30 percent of the ERS 
economIsts sampled responded they perceived a 
gender-relate_d dIsadvantage Th,s fmdmg suggests 
there may be a farrly SIzeable gap between per
ceptIOn and reahty 

Conclusions 

ThiS study suggests that Lee's (1981) coneiuslOn 
that "slgmflcant salary dIfferentIals between men 
and women eXIst after accountmg for educatIOn, 
expenence, research productivity, and other varI
ables" should not necessarliy be mterpreted as 
havmg broad apphcabon to the profeSSIOn of 
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agrIcultural economICs It further ImplIes that 
wIth regard to IndIVIduals' sex, the establIshment 
of equal opportUnIty programs In Government, 
coupled wIth provIsIOns of the CIVIl ServIce Re· 
form Act, has been successful In restrIctIng salary 
consIderatIOns to professIOnal qualIfICatIOns and 
performance On the basIs of these fIndIngs, new 
entrants to ,the agrICUltural economIcs labor market 
can be adVIsed not to enter. the market carryIng 
wlth,them a' presumptIOn of the WIde eXIstence 
of sexual dIsCrImInatIOn 

FIndIngs regardIng the strong contrIbutIon of a 
Ph D to salary potentIal also have ImplIcatIons 
for students and other partIcIpants In the agrIcul· 
tural economIcs labor market Those who cur· 
rently perceIve that degree as a "whIte elephant" 
should be adVIsed, a Ph D does currently seem 
to YIeld hIgher mcome'm thIS professIOn 

Fmally, for those agrICUltural economIsts who 
already possess a Ph D and are employed m the 
Federal Government, thIS study suggests that as 
they maIntam employment WIth the Government, 
contmue to produce publIshed output, and adopt 
managerIal or admlnIstra~lve dutIes, they can expect 
commensurate Increases In salary 
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The Negative Income of Small Farms 

By Roger P. Strickland' 

One-thrrd of U S farms have sales, of less than 
$5,000 In the aggregate, these farms cons[stently 
have'a negative net mcome from therr productIOn 
actIvitIes (table 1) I' The mclus[on of thIS size class 
m the all-farm stat[stlCs for 1981 reduced the total 
returns to operators by over 14 percent and returns 
to operators per farm by over 44 percent (2) 2 

It distorts StatiStiCS necessary for farm mcome and 
fmanc[al analysIs The purpose of thIS artIcle IS 
to examme the Impact of ll1cludmg farms wIth 
sales of less than $5,000 10 the aggregate U S 
Department of AgrIculture (USDA) Income and 
fmanCIal statistICs and to suggest alternative CrIteria 
for defmmg a farm 

Census DefinitIOn of a Farm 

The current defm[tlOn of a farm that both USDA 
and the Census Bureau use for gathenng StatISticS 
IS "any place from which $1,000 or more of agrI
cultural products were sold or norll)a1ly would 
have been sold" A decIsIOn as to whether estabhsh
ments m a particular sales class should be defmed 
as commerc[al farms might mstead be based on' a 
fmanclal analys[s of the "profIt motIve" of the 
average or typ[cal estabhshment of that SIze 
Cntena based on the operator's, motIves would 
be dIffIcult to apply by establIshment, but a Jud[
clal assessment of a sales class seems feasible If 
the conclUSIOn reached IS that the representative 
establIshment IS, consIstently operated to make 
a profIt, then that sales class should clearly be 
mcluded 10 aggregate farm mcome statistics If 
such a conclUSIOn [S not reached, then a strong case 
can be made for excludmg,that sales class from 

"'The author IS an agncultural economist With the NatIOnal 
Economics DIVISion, ERS He Wishes to thank Allen Smith, 
Richard Simunek, and two anonymous revlewers,for their 
suggestIOns 

I In thiS article, the terms "returns to operators" and 
"farm Income" are used Interchangeably to represent Income 
from the production of agricultural commodities Household' 
based Income and expense Items such as "Imputed value-of 
operator dwelling" and "cost of operatmg the farm house 
hold," which are IOciuded 10 USDA's net farm Income 
senes, are not Included In returns to operators 

2 ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In 
the Rerer~nces at the end of thiS article 

Table 1--Selected Income statIstics for farmers 
WIth sales'of less than $5,000 

Yeclr 
Item 

1978 1979 1980 1981 

Thousands 

Farms 974 889 854 1843 

Million dollars 

Transactions 
summary 

Gross receipts 
Total recelpts2 

2,746 
5,219 

2,626 
5,006 

2,363 
5,170 

2,527 
5,526 

Returns to 
operators -2,473 -2,380 - 2,807 -2,999 

orr [arm Income 15,205 16,878 17,710 18,836 

Balance sheet, 
January 1 

4ssets 85,966 75,578 81,215 85,916 
Debt' 11,605 9,965 10,389 11,119 
EqUity 74,361 65,613 70,826 74,797 

I Equal to 34 6 percent of all farms 
2 Expenses for mtermedlate products, capItal consump 

tlOn, taxes, IOteresL, wages to hIred labor, and net rent Lo all 
landlords for farm productIon purposes only 

3lnc ludes CommodIty Clcdlt Corporallon loans and 
excludes household IOcome such as the Imputed rental value 
of Lhe operator's dwelling 

Source (2, tables 47-50) 

aggregate farm Income statlst[cs purported to 
represent commerlcal producers 

The conSIstently negative net mcome or returns 
to operators reported by USDA for the less-than
$5,000 sales classes may eXIst for two reasons' 
FIrSt, a farm may be 10 thIS group temporar[ly 
because of recent adverse condItIons, hence, the 
busmess enterprise will eIther return to proflt
abilIty or cease to operate Second, the compOSI
tIOn of this group IS relatIvely stable, and farm 
profItS are not typIcally the princIpal reason for 
eXIstence 

J The smallest class reported has sales of less than $2,500, 
and the next smallest class has sales of $2,500 $4,999 
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If a farm-hke estabhshment does not eXIst prInCI
pally to profIt from agrIcultural productIOn, then 
two key questIons are "Why does It ,exIst?" and 
"Why does It produce"and sell any agrIcultural 
comnlOdltles?" An Important followup questIOn 
IS whether the decISIon leadmg to the creatIOn and 
eXIstence of the estabhshment and the decISIon 
to produce and sell agrIcultural commodItIes are 
Independent, that IS, "Are the objectIves dIfferent, 
or are the decIsIOns made at different times?" 

A plausible reason for the eXistence of not-for
profit, farm-like establishments IS to provide the 
amenItIes of rural lIvlllg-mcludmg prIvacy and 
spacIOusness, avoidance of air and nOise pollutIOn, 
fresh home-grown food, and recreatIOnal actIVItIes 
(mcludmg horses) Once a farm-like establishment 
eXists, reallzmg, ItS fmanClal potentIal, by supple
mentmg mcome from nonfarm,sources wIth m
come from the productIOn and sale of agrICultural 
commodItIes and wIth reductIOns m Income tax 
liabIlItIes, becomes a lOgIcal extensIOn IndIVIdual 
farm mcome-producmg actIVItIes may have to at 
least recover varIable costs, but the estabhshment 
Itself need not be profItable 

Another reason for the eXistence of unprofitable 
small farms IS the potentIal for shelterIng nonfarm 
loCOme from taxes In terest and property taxes 
are automatIcally deductible, but a fIrm could 
realIze addItIOnal tax-shelterIng benefits only by 
causmg other outlays to be treated as busmess 
expenses for purposes of computmg State and 
Federal taxes PotentIally the largest, and thus 
the most Important, tax-shelterIng "busmess" 
expenses are generally deprecIatIOn and assocI
ated tax credIts from the purchase of bUlldmgs, 
equIpment, and vehicles 

IRS Definition of a Farm 

The Internal Revenue Servlce,(IRS) generally 
uses the criterIon that a busmess must show a 
profit 2 out of 5 years as a rule-of-thumb m ItS 
selectIOn of tax returns for audIt and ItS consId
eratIOn for possIble dIsallowance of busmess 
expense claIms A firm that declares a profit 
m less than 2 out of 5 years can aVOId dIsallowance 
of busmess expenses by convmcmgly demonstrat
109 that It was operated solely to earn a profit 
But, an establishment that consIstently meets the 

2-out-of-5-year rule IS unlikely to have ItS motIves 
questIOned IRS does not mSlst that the cumula
tIve annual mcome reported over tIme be posItIve 

The same rules apply to all farms regardless of 
SIze, and all operators can be expected to take 
full legal advantage of them The difference IS 
that establishments dependent on agricultural 
productIOn as the primary source of their cash 
flow cannot consistently mcur a defiCit Even 
though they may recover as much as half the 
defiCit m taxes refunded or aVOided on mcome 
from nonfarm sources, they still must fund the 
balance ThiS IS not to say that all small farmers 
get most of their mcome,from off-farm sources 
and that all large farmers do not See table 2 for 
a comparison of the average returns to operators 
from farm sources and off-farm sources by sales 
class 

If the tYPical farm m the less-than-$5,000-sales 
class IS operatmg more for tax advantages than 
for agricultural earnmgs, It can b_e expected to 
control ItS mcome and expense SituatIOns both 
to maximize the tax-sheltermg effects and to meet 
the IRS's 2-out-of-5-year rule The tendency would 
be to report losses m 3 out of 5 years and to 
report only small profits In the remammg 2 years, 
With the average reported profit bemg less than 
the average reported loss The consequence would 
be a negative aggregate farm mcome for, the group 
as a whole 

Effect of Definition on Financial StatIstics 

The mclusIOn of those establishments With sales 
under $5,000 m the per farm statistics for the 
all-farm sales class affects the varIOUS statistIcal 
attributes m terms of magnItude and even dIrectIOn 
of change (table 2) For example, m 1981, the 
mclusIOn mcreased both the number of farms (53 
percent) and the average off-farm mcome (26 
percent) It decreased the average value per farm 
of the followmg fmanclal attributes assets (28 
percent), debts (30 percent), eqUity (28 percent), 
gross receIpts (34 percent), total expenses (32 
percent), and returns to operators (44 percent) 

The varyIng magnItudes and directIOn of these 
effects changed relatIOnshIps and ratIOS computed 
when the fmanclal attributes were apphed F~r 
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Table 2-Selected fmanclaI and operator mcome statistics, by value of sales class, 1981 1 

Item Less than 
$5,000 

$5,000
$9,999 

$10,000 
$19,999 

$20,000 
$39,999 

$40,000 
$99,999 

$100,000
$199,999 

$200,000 
and over 

All 
farms 

$5,000 
and over 

Thousands 

Farms 843 335 286 278 396 186 112 2,436' 1,593 

Dollars per farm 

Transactions 
summary 

Gross receipts 2,998 9,042 17,437 34,212 73,975 157,876 674,750 63,334 95,263 
Total expenses I 6,555 12,316 20,448 36,791 70,929 140,812 505,455 56,083 82,293 
Returns to 

op'erator2 -3,558 -3,275 -3,010 -2,579 3,045 17,065 169,295 7,251 12,970 

Off farm Income 22,344 18,418 14,021 10,165 8,543 11,753 17,125 16,146 12,864 

Balance sheet, 
January 1 

Assets 101,917 153,370 226,682 359,403 605,864 1,041,118 2,211,196 403,639 '563,308 
Debts' 13,190 20,603 31,885 53,014 93,452 170,683 468,741 66,967 95,426 
EqUity 88,727 132,767 194,797 306,388 512,412 870,435 1,742,455 336,672 467,882 

I Expenses for mtermedlate products, capital consumption, taxes, Interest, wages to hued labor, and net rent to all landlords 
2 Assumes one operator per farm 
1Includes Commodity Credit CorporatIOn loans 
Source (2, table 50) 

example, two key finanCial statIstIcs are the ratIO that In a tax-favored mdustry such as agrICulture, 
of operator returns to equIty, whIch permIts us WIth ItS use of cash accountmg, the annual returns 
to compare the current operatIOn's earnmgs rela on Investment consist of the commercIal return 
tIve to the opportunIty costs of the equIty capItal, from the sale of commodItIes produced and the 
and the ratIO of debt to operator returns, whIch returns from the management of tax assets and 
mdICates how much debt each dollar of profit lIabIlIties The authors contend that the tax system 
must support The all-farm group (current defI not only enhances the earnmgs of farm mvestors 
nItIOn) and the over-$5,000 group have operator's and operators, but also that the tax advantage IS 
returns-to-equlty ratIOs of 0 022 and 0 028 and frequently more certam than the return from pro
debt-to-operator-returns ratIOs of 924 and 7 36, ductIOn Unfortunately, they do not sort out the 
respectIvely These dIfferences may appear small, response by,sales class 
but they represent a change of 27 percent In'the 
former ratIO and 20 percent In the latter A greater degree of certamty, of course, translates 

dIrectly mto an enhanced value bemg placed on 
The precedmg dISCUSSIOn may appear to suggest the benefIts, relatIve to those havmg a higher degree 
changIng tax laws, but that IS not the pomt What of rIsk ThIS sItuatIOn holds true for farm operatIons 
ever the threshold establIshed as the mInImum farm of all SIzes, but those m the under-$5,OOO-sales 
SIze, there wIll be farms at the margIn whose profIt group are dlstmct m that tax benefIts may over
motIves are questIOnable The total mcome sheltered shadow commodIty productIOn benefIts 
IS relatIvely small, partICularly m vIew of the re
sources that would be requIred to evaluate and Summary 
to IIt!gate the profIt motIVes of the numerous 
establIshments In 1981, farmers WIth sales of less than $5,000 

sold only $2 53 bIllIon worth of agrICultural com
A recent USDA publIcatIOn concludes that farmers modItIes out of a total of $15428 bIllIon (table 
do frequently alter management practIces to take 3) Thus, thIS smallest thIrd of all farms sold only 
advantage of tax preferences (1) The authors note 16 percent of the NatIOn's total agrICultural pro
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Table 3-Number of farms, gross receipts, and net returns to operators, by value of sales class, 1978·81 

Sales class 

Year 
Less than $5,000 $10,000· $20,000 ~O,OOO $100,000· $200,000 All 
$5,000 $9,999 $19,999 $39,999 $99,999 $199,999 and over farms 

Thousands 

Farms I 843 335 286 278 396 186 112 2,436 

MillIOn dollars 

Gross 
receipts 

1978 
1979 

2,746 2,908 
2,626 2,962 

5,214 
5,036 

10,035 
9669 

1980 2363 2,775 4,615 8,831 
1981 2,527 3,029 4,987 9,511 

Net 
returns 

1978 -2,473 -362 143 1,015 
1979 - 2,380' -527 -66 695 
1980 - 2,807 -1,007 -795 -652 
1981 -2,999 -1,097 -861 -717 

1EXisting In 1981 
Source (2, tables 47-50) 

ductlOn The smallest third consistently exhibits 
negative returns to operators m excess of $2 bllhon, 
more,than 14 percent of the earmngs of larger 
farms m 1981 

The mciuslOn of these many small estabhshments 
In the offiCial defmltlOn of a farm distorts both 
data collection and analYSIS related to the commer· 
CIaI productIOn of agricultural commodities Funds 
expended to collect and tabulate data from these 
small estabhshments would have a higher marginal 
return If redirected to those farmers who produce 
and sell 98 percent of the commodities RedirectIOn 
could take the form of a substantial mcrease In 
sample size and the collectIOn of additional and 
useful StatiStiCS about each estabhshment 

The deflmtIon of a farm IS a sensItive subject, and 
efforts to change It often generate controversy 
Under some Federal programs such as the Hatch 
Act, funds are allocated to the States by means 
of formulas that mclude the number of farms 

25,590 
27,970 
26,745 

21,269 
26,472 
26,402 

51,429 
67,055 
67,740 

119,192 
141,791 
139,471 

29,294 29,365 75,572 154,281 

4,636 4,679 14,392 22,031 
4,623 5,576 187q8 26,719 
1,057 2,682 15,083 13,561 
1,206 2,174 18,961 17,663 

Thus, a change m farm deflmtlOn unaVOidably 
creates winners and losers But, the current defl· 
mtlOn Includes far too many estabhshments that 
contnbute little to the NatIOn's total agrICultural 
productIOn If changing the defmltIon IS deemed 
not to be a feasible alternative at thiS time, then 
at the very least, these smaller establishments 
should be segregated wlthm the data base when 
people analyze and formulate public policy for 
commerCial agrICulture 
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